amGardpro Component Range Card

Protecting People, Protecting Productivity

Actuators
- AM Handle
- AT Tongue
- Slider Bar
- Handle Actuator
- All in 1 Head & Handle Combination
- EN Handle
- EF Handle
- EH Handle

Hinged Handle
- Short Reach
- Long Reach

Head Modules
- Cap
- AM Head
- AT Head
- AT Slimline Head

Cap
- C6

Head Modules
- M6
- M7
- M8

Adaptors
- Extracted Key Adaptor
- Safety Key Adaptor
- Access Key Adaptor
- Internal Release

Extracted Key Adaptor
- EK**

Safety Key Adaptor
- SK**

Access Key Adaptor
- AK**

Internal Release
- R1
- R8
- R2
- R9
- R3
- RW
- R4
- RY
- R6
- RX
- R7
- RZ

Electrical Switching / Locking
- Non Solenoid Switch Body
- Explosion Proof Safety Switch Body
- Solenoid Controlled Switch Body
- Extended Solenoid Controlled Switch Body
- Slimline Solenoid Controlled Switch Body
- Solenoid Controlled Switch Body with Internal Release
- Foot

Non Solenoid Switch Body
- ST***

Explosion Proof Safety Switch Body
- EX***

Solenoid Controlled Switch Body
- SL***

Extended Solenoid Controlled Switch Body
- LL***

Slimline Solenoid Controlled Switch Body
- ZL***

Solenoid Controlled Switch Body with Internal Release
- SE***

Foot
- FT0

Mounting Plates
- MPB1

Option Pods
- RFID Pod
- Key Switch Pod
- Pushbutton / Lamp Pod
- Slimline Pushbutton / Lamp Pod
- proNet Option Pod
- AM Lock-Out Clip
- AM Lock-Out Clip
- Drop Down Lock-Out
- Mounting Plates

RFID Pod
- B****T

Key Switch Pod
- BK**

Pushbutton / Lamp Pod
- B0****

Slimline Pushbutton / Lamp Pod
- B1****

proNet Option Pod
- B2****

AM Lock-Out Clip
- B5****

AM Lock-Out Clip
- B6****

Drop Down Lock-Out
- B7****

Mounting Plates
- B****S

Accessories
- AML
- ATL
- DD7